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k On0 Woman, Unabo to Stand
Strain, Runs From

. Station
r

il t

LEGION POSTS THERE

TwMityccven more of rhI1adcl)tiiiy
--

f dead arrived In the Reading Tcrmi-nn- l

this morning.

The group to greet them was smaller
Ihlin ever before. Only n few of the

hurrflng crowds In the station saw fit

a stand for a minute wltlv-bare- d heads

wf,lle the line of baggage trucks passed

rfflclcncy has become the watchword
'ths sroups of men that handle the

pouring Into the city. The

.ion f.eelon representatives, who
mct cvtry load of bodies that come In
tere.

The dismal day. heavy enough to
force tl'p smoke In the tralnshcd down
irouml the line of caskets,
ccntuatcd the moumfulncss of n

consignment.
There must have been something in

the mechanical efficiency that moved
the bodies of these men that affected

'
one little woman In black, who stood
wiping her eyes some distance from the
line of thon who were In formation
to allow the bodies to pass through. She
Hood there, most evidently waiting for
Himething that she did not want to see.
Kch time a military voice cried out
"Present Arms, Order Arms," she shiv-rre- d.

As each burly baggage master
(amc along tugging a Jrtiuk that hail
no procession of mournem behind it
he peered anxiously at the name on

the exposed end of the casket.
Suddenl) the turned nnd rati. Liter-lib- ;

she ran out of the station. Who
ever she came to meet went unmet.

The American Legion posts thnt came
to meet their dead this morning were
Jo'fph Vasolla. 1'o.st. No. 277 : 'William
T, SheUlinc Tost. No. 110, and John P.
Garland Post. No. 100.

The bodies which nrrhed Iieie arc
of the following :

rorporsl John Amp Jr , Company K.
llltli Infantry. 2071 Earn Oeiirntl strcot.

Prints Frcdcriil. W HuokwalcJ. m.
'HW D. 315th Inrantn , 2817 North Sixth
ilret

PrlrtVn Frenk 11 Cascl. Company O.
IlHtb Infantrj 10.18 North HUhth trect.

Prht Joseph H. Cherry. Company C
113th lnfantr 2.100 North JUrtlowood
tret.
Prhtte Mnrrln Cohen, Company M OutIndntry; 1019 North Seventh utreet s
Private Alfred W. Dllks. Headquarters'

Company. lHth Infantry; 701 rcderalitrett, Camden V. J.
Prlvtte William A Ernst. Company I

IMth Infantry, r.noi North Third street
Private Alexander Frledel, Jr. Company

It SIBth lnfi.ntr. Oxford Pike. Frankford.Prlwte Andrerf J. Firey. Company O
Sixtieth Infantry: 300 Beach avenue, Atlnn- -

Corporal James I,. Gallaaher. Company
If. 316th Infantry. 810 North Stlllmanstreet,

Private Morris Goldstein, 320th Ambu-linc- e
Company, 305th Sanitary Train: 1425Weit Sujquohanna avenue.

Private William II. Heaer. Company C.i:n1neer:
Private Hnrry A. Hlekn. Company I.IMth Infantry. 1415 Wt HSlljrWooa

.Prlut; James S. Lockhart. Company E.Ildth Infantry: 6415 West Master streetPrivate Lewis I.ehmuller. Company' 11
Jillh Infantry; 3Q27 North Falrhlll atreetCorporal Anthony Martin,
JlJtM Field Artillery; 1000 Line Street.'
juatnaen. . J. ,

.Private Uobert n. Morris, Company K'JHth Infantry: 503H Charles street.
Serteant Clarence B Pancoast, Company

D. 313th Infantry; 1308 North Sixtieth
Private John Troszcz. Company I. Thlr-Irnln-

Infantrjs 017 North Philip street.
' s,.rfVu. CJauo n. Robertson. Company

D, IMth Infantry. 4440 Cresson street.
,,iH.'r?rJl .Unre.nr.e ".Scott- - Company A.Infantry. 133 Wolf street.

Prlvats Mar .Shore. Company E. 108thAmmunition Train: 3047 Colona streetPrivate Charles W. Smith Company F3Uth Infejitr. 424 East Wlldev stre-- t
r.rJTVt lorrl? Solatskv. Company D,Infntr: 53 North Sixtieth utreet.mI,". Gfor,e..A. .Turncr- - Company D.Infantrj . 41U North Tlfth street.,,l';l Joseph Vnsella, Company D.318th Inlantry. 1147 South Eltthth streetPrhats Conrad W. Zlegler. Machine Qun

.aW?' ?10ln In'ontry. 710 North SUty--titrtet.

POLICE DRILL CHIEF GUILTY

Commlslon Finds Crofut Inefficient.
Asks Dismissal

DrHlmnster Henry Crofut. of tho Po-li- ft

Bureau, was found guilty of in-
efficiency, neglect of duty nnd conduct
"nbecomlng an officer by the Civil
wrlee Commission this morning, nnd
Ills (liemUnl recommended to Director
Urttlyou.

AsMnant Drillmnoter Ilnrry Edwards,
noo hns a brilliant record made in
"'we unrs, Is the acting drlllmaster.
trotut hns beun suspended since Au-so- st

31.
The charges ngnlnst Crofut grew oitM a remark lie is said to have made to

y inure t ninmiss oner Mnlor Hnrclnv IT
.inrDurton. Ik-- told the Commissioner 1

n was not able to make all police llcu-tfnnn- ts

nttrml tho irninK ,i;iio i,...i
- "''political iiillueiice. testimony nt the
.waring ot tlio case showed. When his
remark wns lepettted to tho Director.t was asked to name the llcutennnH

.inrolicd, and ho lcfused.

Credit Manager
years experience as credit

manaKcr m retail and wholesale
r?hm?n.ts is the quallllca."" 0(;"e'l by aggressive young

".an- - rty-tw- o years of age,wno desires connection In like
rapacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE.- J

The Hupmobile proves
and reproves, every day,
ts extraordinary value.
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Killed in Argonne
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Former officer of the llltli In-
fantry, who was given a military
funeral today, and corporal of tho
315th Regiment, who also lost hi
life In the samfe drive," who was

burled today

WOMEN TO INDORSE TICKET

Republican Club Meets Monday to
Make Primary Plans

At the first regular monthly meeting
df the Republican Woman's Club of
Pennsylvania, to he held next Monday
afternoon at 221 South Eighteenth
street. there will be a discussion of the
propo&cd Constitutional Convention nnd
phort addresses by prominent perhonB
relative to the importance of the pri-
mary election. - '

Mrs. George II. Lorimer, president
of the club, announced today that the
organization would indorse candidates
for offices in various parts of the State.
Numbered among tho candidates for of-
fices In Philadelphia who will receive
tho club's indorsement are Mit.s Katli-erin- n

K. Poster, for Magistrate ; Colonel
George E. Kemp. Receiver of Tbxph :

KVivian Prank Gable, Register of Wills;
Juwin wolf, Uity Controller; Samuelr. iiotan, uistrict Attorney, nnd Ar-
thur G. Graham, City Treasurer.

Miss Foster and Mrs. Charles Groton
will speak.

ECONOMY HIS SLOGAN

C. A. Long Seeking Mayoralty Nom
Inatlon at Laurel Springs, N. J.
Charles A. Long, Jr., a former Phlla-- T

delpnian, is a candidate for nomination
for Mayor on the Republican ticket at
Laurel Springs, N. J., in the, primaries
to be held Tuesday, September 27.
Running on the same ticket are Joseph
L. Irwin, Frank Pink and John R.
Smith for Council.

Tho keynote of tho platform adopted
by the Republicans for the coming cam-
paign Is economy. All candidates are
well known in South Jersey.

Mr. Long wnB president of St. Paul's
Guild of Fifteenth and Porter streets,
this city, for three years and nt present
is president of the Laurel Springs Civic
Association. lie Is n member of the
Poor Richard Club hero and tho Cam-
den Chamber of Commerce.

THROAT SLASHED, GIRL DIES

Police Searching for IVan Said to
Have Been in Room With Victim
Ethel Warren, nineteen years old,

colored, King Wllinm, Va., died last
night nftcr her throat had been cut
in thcyhomo of Mrs. Adn Banks, Wood-lau- d

n venue near Forty -- second street.
Police today arrested Joseph Drehcr.
Forty-secon- d street near Woodland ave-
nue, in connection with the murder.
Magistrate Dugan held him to await the
action of the Coroner.

In nn adjoining room were three
friends of the young womnn." The door
between was closed. Police say it
opened, tho man came through, he
slammed it closed and walked rapidly
through and out of the house. A mo-
ment Inter the door opened again and
the girl came into the room. She fell
to tho floor. The people there saw her
throat had been cut. She died n few
moments later.

OYSTERS
blc onen delicious ones in

cory known tl One visit and
ou'r ii patron 'or life proe, It.

EAGLE RESTAURANT.. 23 N. 11th Nt.i,. ....,,

NEW ENGLISH
SUBURBAN HOME

AttractUe house of tile, brick and sand-
stone for sale. Ilroad corner lot near
rUer. Hrlck entrance hall, beamed cell-Ins-

built-i- n garage, S bedrooms, Partly
furnished If dentred.

K. P. MORTON, HIVKKTON. N J.

DARBYSTEEL
EQUIPMENT

LOCKERS
DINS & SHELVING

CABINETS, FILING CASES

WIRE WORK
WIRE CLOTn SIEVES

BRUSHES

EDW. DARBY'S SON
520 N. 3d St.

Phone Market 8463 or Sprue 0100

jfe
Fetch Your Jug Again

HttMt Ciller Is on tap at the lllnck Horse
rnii ami it's made of Clood Apples Hy the
Ilarrel, Ju or Uluss Krrsh Kami Products
of hkh quality at a low price direct from the
Producer to the Householder. The 1 Inest
Apples are now coming In.
Apples -- Stayman. Wlnctaps and Others
drnpfH Concords, eat nr Jell 'em
rhlrkens Krlnic or Itoastlnjr
l.lmii lltniis Plcl: o" lleamllle
Pumpkins I'or Pies
While Poluloes-Healt- hy anil Eatable

The Tea ltoom In the I'arni House has llcht
lunches Hnd. from 1 to T I If. a iuaie meal
that lll round out our liberal education.

l)rle out llaltlmoro ne ktraivlu through
Medlu and 1 'i miles beyond lo tho

BLACK HORSE FARM
Phone Medio, 303.

--
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VOIE INI MAN
LAID TO POLICEMEN

Lieutenant and Patrolman Said
to HavoTried to Prevent

Man From Registering

CARNEY HOLDS MEN IN BAIL

A patrolman, his lieutenant nnd n
subpoena clerk 'in Quarter Sessions
Court were charged today before Mag-
istrate Carney with conspiracy to pre-
vent the registration ot John J. French,
18--

'0 Cntharino street.
m,1,'?t.li0,mnn Kln' of the Second and
nlhl .',tr?.',f, "tntlon. and William
mi,.,0"' o(,1!l10 Catharine street, tin

clerk, ivcro held In ?000 ball
lT? "rand Jury. Acting Lleuten-an- t
nernonl J. Hhadd wns held in $000hall for hearing Thursday.

mi.Jnch,.ft S,,crk ,n ll'c County Com-- ti

nhli1 T offl-ttI-
flcd thnt on Sop-lw- .

.nfC; t.h, BCComl reslstratlon day.
tMh it0.1 ,c Fomns "lnce of tl,c ""-t- m

V ,l1,v,sIn f the Third Ward, nt
and Webster slrcets, when-H- e

has lived for three nntj a half years.G"son- - French declared, was a
W.v;J'cr tf, ,1,e P,Is an ordctcd himPJ' aniline the patrolman to nsslsiinm. Prcneh said he returned nnd wa,
arrested. Some hours later ho icturncJagain, and jas "rusllcd,, he said, bvseven or eight, and his hand cut. Thenno was rearrested".

te,l,It,, that he was registeredinally when ho applied to the llegls-tratlo- n

CommiRRinn at Citv Hall.
.n0'.18!??"1!1, street,

Patrolman King told him that hoas mulct' orders from Shadd to keentrench n way from the polls.
John. J. 'Henry, CatharineStreet, a candidate for assessor in thedlvis on. testified today that he, too,

had beeji driven from the polls by Pa-tr- o
man King nt Gibson's orders, in

itVii,fact .Umt lle hnd right
Uicrc nnd was jnly a watcher.

STONED BY BOYS

Lads at Carnival Knock Downtown
Riders Oft Tractor

Hoys. Incensed at the fact that they
could not "hook a ride" on n tractorbeing us-- d to nid n carnival "nt Eleventhstreet and Oregon avenue last night,
(.toned tlio nnohines nnd xenr one nun.
to the hospital and seriously injured
another.

Hugh MeLoon. of 1837 Mifflin Mixct.was nttendln? a carnival for the benclit
of tho DiMiitown Jewish Orphnns'
Home, with John Hogan. 2?M Itosc-woo- d

street. MrT.onn ni ' IT-- .. .1.
cided to take n ride on tlw tractor, a

VU1I4U U Llll' I. 111.
W lien the inaehino reached Broad andI orter streets a group ot Ijovh ntteuii.to board it. Repulsed, they startedthrowing stones. McLoon fell off un-

conscious vhen a heavy piece of brickhit him on. the head. Ho was taken to
the Methodist: Hospltnl and later senthome. Hogan ed serious bruisr--4
on both arms nnd was treated at home.

GIRARD TRUST ON OUTING

300 Banking Company Workers
Picnic at Whltford Farms

The knights of the debit and credit,
with the princesses who dwell in

marble halls of the GIrnrd Trust
Compnny, went on an outing this aft-
ernoon at Whltford Fnrms, near Paoli.th" estate of Lardner Howclls, real cs-lu- te

afflccr of the compnny.
Tho employes, about 300, boarded

buses at noon. A complete program of
sports had been arranged, including n
hull game between the "Vets" and theYoungsters. Te;inls courts tvcie opened.
Mrs. R. M. Major gave nn exhibition
of fany diving. Swimming races also
were planned. Supper will be seried
nt Whltford Lodge. Dancing wi'l

FIVE BEDROOMS,

Land Tltlo

y
t t L) -

AUTO VICTIMS WILL RECOVER
-i

Were Hurt In Crash at Frankford.
Driver ,Held

Three persons seriously injured In
nn nutomobile crash at Wlngohocklng
nnd Unity streets, yester-
day, will recover, according to physi-
cians nt the Frankford Hospital. Two
other persons, in the machine nt the
time of tho accident were not Injured.

Those recovering in" the hospital are
Mrs. Uclla Wachcndorf, thlry-fo- ur

years t1d(t21f4 East Sergeant Btrcctj
Mrs. AllcoVCrumbcr, 2023 Lcttcrly
street, and Policeman Albert II. Rnucr,
thirty years old, 4002 Hawthorne street,
William Tyson, a City fireman, 415.15
(Srlscom Btrcct, who was driving the
machine. Is held nendine nn Investi
gation to determine responsibility for
tne accident, ronco are Hunting for
the fifth occupant of the enr, a man.

HURRICANE PJLAYSSHIPS
it

One Vessel Reports Wind at 100
Miles an Hour

San Juan, Porto Rico, Sept. 17.
(Ry A. P. Tho steamship Porto Rico,
with 123 passengers, arrived' here from
New York yesterday twenty-fou- r hours
late, having been delayed by passing
through a hurricane which lasted from
midnight Mondny to Wednesday morn-
ing, during whlchjicriod the wind blew
at a rate of ninety to 100 miles nn
hour. In forty-eig- ht hours tho steam-filli- p

made progress of only 103 milts.
The steamship Philadelphia, from New

York for Venezuelan norls. which
tailed southbound fast Saturday, rent i
wireless mcKiace yesterday that her
(mall boats had been carried away in
the same storm. She is expected hetc
some time today, forty-eig- ht hours late.

COOLER WEATHER COMING

Lower Temperature and Fair Skies
to Open Week

Washington. Sent. 17. (Ry A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week be

ginning Mondny arc:
North and Middle Atlantic State

Generally fair except for lornl chov- -
, rs toward end of week. Cooler weather
oeginnin; ot tn wcck; normni temper-
ature thereafter.

South Atlantic and Gulf State
Generally fair except for widely sent-Itrc- d

local' thunder showcrm normal
temperature; no Indications nt this
time of a disturbance in the West In-
cites.

Ohto Valley nnd Tennessee nnd region
of the Great Lakes Considerably cooler
nt beginning of week nnd normni rj

thereafter; genernllv fnir ex-
cept for local showers Wednesday ot
Thursday.

NINE WORLD JUDGES ACCEPT

League Yet to Hear From Japanese
and Dane

Geneva. Sept. 17. (Ry A. P.)
Nino of the eleven jurists elected to
the bench of the Permanent Interna-
tional Court of Justice, created by the
League of Nations, now have accepted
their appointment. Six of the accept-
ances were received by tho secretariat
of tho league yesterday and the three
others today. The latter three were those
of Dr. lluy Uarbosa. of Hrar.II : Dr.
Rafael Altnmlru y Ccrvea, of Spain,
and Commendatorc Dionlslo Anzilotti,
of Italy.

Tho two judges who had not bien
henrd from up to this forenoon were
Dr. orozu Oda. of Japan, and DIdrik
Nyholm, of Denmark.

HARDING GOLFS TODAY

Mayflower Anchors at Hampton
Roads on Return Trip

Washington, Sept. 17. (Ry A. P.)
Tho Presldcntlol yacht Mayflower,

with President Harding nnd a vaca-
tion party aboard, was anchored enrly
today In Hnmpton Ronds according to
wireless reports to the Navy Depart-
ment.

The Mayflower steamed Into the roads
shortly after midnight, the reports said.
The President nnd membefs of his party
went nshoro in the morning, Mr. Hard-
ing going to the Norfolk Country Club
for a round of golf.

TWO BATHS

Bldg

NEW SINGLE HOMES

AT CYNWYD, $13,750 to $15,500
Highland Aienue near Bryn Mawr Aienue, Cynwyd. Ono
short block away m-- railroad station, school, churches,
stores and the city trolley closo by. One fare, 30 minutes
to City Hall. Bolns built at today's prices. Lots 62 to 66
feet fronfflge. Twenty minutes ride by auto from center of
city through Falrmount Park, or come by train to Cynwd
station.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY '

Builder of Homes

FEMININE
FINANCES

"VKTOMEN are sometimes so busyvv with household affairs and
social events that they have not the
time to go to bank to deposit money
or look after their financial affairs.

This Company will be very glad to
help you solve your financial prob-
lems; any business may be trans-
acted by mail if it is inconvenient to

visit either of our offices

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST COMPANY

415 Chestnut St. & :: Broad and Chestnut Sts.

' t ' "
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NATION HONORING

CONSTITUTION DAY

Patriotic Pageant Will Bo Main
Feature of Celebration

in Philadelphia

U. S.JftEALS TO BE SHOWN

Philadelphia will join other cities of
the United States in celebrating todny
as "Conntltutlon Day," marldnR the
114th nnnivornnry of the signing of the
Constitution of the United States in thin
city.

From San Francisco to New York
special ceremonies are being held in
accordance with prqclamatlons by Gov-
ernors nnd Mayors.

One of the chief exercises here In
connection with the Anniversary will be
held tomorrow evening by the Young
Men's Hebrew Association, acting In
conjunction with the Constitutional
League of America, at 1010 Master
street.

A pageant, "What Is America?" will
be presented nnd historic scenes sur-
rounding the signing of the Constitution
in 1787 will bo reproduced. Do AVolf
Hopper, Itllcy Hatch, Mnclyn Arbueklc,
I.co Carlllo, nitehic Ling, Ethel Rus-
sell nnd Zena King will be among the
participants.

The pageant opens with a scene in
which Is nhown an Immigrnnt'H mis-
understanding of Anlcrlcn and Its In-

stitutions. As the pageant unfolds the
immigrant becomes eager to accept
American citizenship and the acqom-panyln- g

responsibilities. ,

Tho original pageant, written by
Louis Allen Brown nnd Charles L.
WIthrow, entitled "We. the l'cople."
was first presented nt Carnegie Hall,
New York, a year ago.

Presentation ofthc pageant will mark
the inauguration of comprehensive
Americanization work among Imm-
igrants by the Y. M. H. A.

BOY, 15, DISAPPEARS

Youth Left Nofil to Mother He Was
"Going. West"

Leaving a note to his mother which
said he was "going West." William
Israel, fifteen yenrs old, 10SS Fillthore '

street, disappeared from his home late
Saturday. Since then no trace of him
has been found.

At about the same time. Harry Has-tia-

fifteen jears old, 1733 Orthodox
stieet, disappeared, but he returned
home eBterdny. He had gone on a'
fishing trip to Pennsgrove, N. .f. Until
Saturday, Israel had been emploj ed by i

a Market street department store. i

CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

Bandit Suspect Held After Man Is
Beaten and Robbed

After an exciting chnso last night at
York road and Urond street. Patrol- -

man Sholl, of the Park and Lehigh ave-
nues station, captured William Peters,
twenty-eigh- t years old, Wnrnock stteet
near Huntingdon.

According to Ludwlg Koehlcr, Alli-
son rond, he was walking with Peters'
when the Intter suddenly struck him n
blow over the head and relieved him of
a gold wnteh and $11. Koehler's rrie
brought the patrolman to the scene.

i

WOMEN HOLD TWO RALLIES

Hall Not Big Enough for Scheduled,
Meeting

Ho many women xitcrs sought to at-

tend n rally held laxt night nt 1008
West Lehigh avenue by the Women's
Ilc'piiblican Committee of the Thlrtj-sevent- h

Ward thnt It was necessary to
hold a second inciting.

Mrs. II. l)obion Altcmus, one of the
principal speakers, urged the women
votefs to support Colonel (Jcorgc E,
Kemp, Voters' Lcaguo cnndldntc for
Receiver of Taxes, and V. Frank Onblc,
Lenguo candidate for Register of Wills,

Mrs. John Wnnamaker, Jld, urged the
nomination of Miss Knthcrlnn K. Fos
ter, as Magistrate. Miss Foster's can
didacy was also indorsed by senr J'.
Noll, Administration leader of. the
Thirty-sevent- h Wnrd. Mrs...!. K. Mnw-so- n

wns chairman of the meeting, nnd
Miss Mildred Andreas wns secretary.

SERVICES FOR FURRY HERO
. '

Corporal Norman Phillips First Boy
of Borough to Fall

The first Darby boy to fall in the
overseas war, Corporal Norman Phil-
lips, was buried with military honors
today. Services were held at the All
Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church,
.Main and Summit streets, nml were con-

ducted by the Ilv. Charles E. Klck-scek- cr

,tho rector
Tho Albert Clinton Wuntlerllch Post,

American Legion ronvejed the body to
Arlington Cemetery. Corporal Norman
Philips was the oungest boy from the
borough to lose his life in the .wnr. He
was killed in the first engagement he
entered In the Argnnnc Forest. For a
long time his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Phillips, now of Owens nvenuc,
Lnnsdowne, did not believe their sou
dead, ns the reports were conflicting.

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills wero admitted to probate todn.v

in the following estates: John L. 11.

Shcrrick, 410 Queen street. $20,000;
Peter Friedrlchf.cn, '11 East Ontario
street. $13,000; Patrick Murray. 2040
Allegheny aveniic.f $4,00. Inventories
were filed in the (states of Jntob
Wciner, $03,102.4:1. and (Juiseppe
Cucnasso, $7207.0."

Housekeeping
Apartments

Modern, Fireproof Klovator Buildings

18th and Walnut Streets
15th and Pine Streets

Juniper and Spruce Streets
5 rooms and 1 bath to
11 rooms and 4 baths

McILVAIN & CO.
1310 OIIn Ilulhllnr

ridlndtlphlu

Cold, Silver, Platinum
andJeweled Watches -

for Men and Women

Celebrated for accuracy

The Helpful Influence
of the "Pleased"
Customer.

I Undoubtedly a large percentage of the many
"new" customers who have dealt with us this
year have been influenced by the advice and
suggestion of our old and regular patrons
who seem to take pleasure in recommending
us to their friends and acquaintances.

f To say that we highly value this unsolicited but power-fil- l
advertuinK is to state the case very mildly indeed.It is our pur-j- se to make this store's sen ice and its

merchandise h attractive that all who deal with us will
'

have a friendly feeling and kind words for Jacob Reed's
Sons.

q We arc pleased to be able to announce that our Fall
SCS t'ltMT Viln VCry rc:iso"-lbl- -' 'Bre of

we can give better allies
than at any time for several' years.

Bt(sines8 Hours S.S0 to 5.30

JACOB REED'S SONS
ict

tii '
i
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STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

Openin
Exposition

Autumn
Fashions

The women of Philadelnhia and suburbs, and
of towns and cities within a day's travel, are
especially invited to visit this Store on Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week, to see the
new fashions for the Autumn and Winter season.

Here will be found our selection of the best of
everything that is new for indoors and outdoors

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
The fashionable Tailored Costumes
The smartest of new Coats
The beautiful new Evening Wraps
French and American Millinery
The lovely new Blouses
New models, in Corsets
Exquisite Negligees and Lingerie
Misses' and Children's Apparel
Ail the new Dress Fabrics
New Laces and Trimmings
Gloves, Shoes, Hosiery and all Dress

Accessories

The Most Attractive
Display We Have Had

For a Long Time
Well worth coming many miles to see and

doubly interesting this autumn, because of greater
beauty and originality and the fact that prices are
lower than they have been since the days before
the war.

An instructive and delightful series of displays
on the first, second and third floors MONDAY.

MONDAY of

Men will sae fully one-tln- on tho-- i- new autumn nnd
winter Suits.. They are of eAeullent woulen fabrics, in stnpcH,
checks, and pain coloi-,- , tailored with mie, in
various, correct binirle- - and stlus foi men and
younir men. AN EXTRA PAIR OF GOES WITH
EVERY SUIT. All sizes in stout, tall, thin mid whort propor- -
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Men's and Young,
MEN'S
SUITS

With Two Pairs
Trousers

$26.50
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